
humorous. monogram of bin filthy paw on my sleeve, 
and in another instant darted into a squalid 
mblic house at the corner of the street, 
watched till he came out, when I tackled 

him.

THE DETROIT, MACKINAC i MARQUETTE RAILROAD COM'Y
HOT OFFER FOB BALE OVER 1,350,000 ACRES

Of the Choices! FARMING and TiMBEntCD Lands in the 
Northern Peninsula of Michigan.

Destined to bt-the best wheat producing region in the world. These lands are situated in 
tne counties of Chippewa, Mackinac, Svlunilcraft aim Marquette, and embrace tnnnv thou- 
funds of acres of the best agricultural lands in the state of Michigan.

Amongthose In the counties o! ('hlp|»cwu and Mackinac are t nu-th of what arc knownas the
burnt °r cleared lands. These lands offer many advantages over the prairie lands of the 

weal, as the timber lands adjoining Insure a supply of fuel at little cost. The soil being a 
rich clay loam of great depth. The tlmhcr remaining u|mmi the land being generally sulll 
dent for the settler s us< In building and fencing.

These partially cleared lands are now offered at the low price of" from $1 to flt.âo per acre, 
one-fourth cash, and the remainder at purchaser's option, at am time within nine years, with 
interest payable annually at seven |M*r cent.

Hoads are being opened through these lands, and no better opportunity lias ever 
fered to men of small means to secure a good farm, and intending purchasers will ts' win- by 
availing themselves of this chance before prices ad vane* , as the lantlsare being runidlv taken 
and settled upon.

The lands more Immediately on the line of the Detroit, Mackinac, and Marquette Railroad, 
from the Ntraits of Mackinac to Marquette, are more heavily timbered, and are almost 
uni vernal ly good agricultrual lands, leaving splendid tarins when ll.v timber is .moved

1 ho iron and lumber interests of the upper peninsula are of such magnitude as to cub for all 
t lie charcoal and lumber that the timber and wood upon the lands will produce -thlswlllen 
able the settler to make good wages while clearing the land.

Lumber Mills and Charcoal Kilns will be built at various points along the line, 
aces are now being erected along the line of the rond at Point Ht. Ignace.

The great demand and good prices tor labor, troth In winterand summer, make these 
lands particularly desirable as homes foi the poor man I lie land* adjacent the Railroad are 
offered at prices from $5 upwards according to loention, value of tlmU r, etc The lands are 
at your very door, and arc being rapidly settled b> Canadians.

For pamphlets, maps, and other information, address,

FINANCIAL.GROCERIES.
A young Indy wan caroling a pretty j 

apaniel and murmuring: “1 du love a i
nice dog !” “ Ah !" aighed a dandy, «laud- , • You importer,’ a«id 1, -You told me

!;T' "1 i11, i "l'ru a 1 "H- Never you Were hungrv, and that you hadn’t
mud." retorted the young lady, sharply, (Mted lulmlerw ?„r ten ycara|. '

You U grow. , ^nd t),e Bible truth, my good sir,’
“Yes,” remit!ked a musical critic, re- replied the fellow, with an exasperating 

oently from K unau, “the fiddlin’ was grin. But just as you gave me the money 
bully, but 1 tell you, when the fat chap I remembered 1 hadn’t tasted whisky for 
with .he big mustache laid hold of that eleven yeais, and I said to myself, I’ll 
bass fiddl • ai d went fur them low notes give lobsters the preference. Then I re
in the \ iulin.cellar, I iust felt a* if a buzz- membered they were indigestible and 
saw wa« a flayin’1 Yankee Doodle* on my couldn’t be eaten raw, like oysters and 
back bone. ’ other vtgetables. Good morning, sir—

Late the other evening a merchant of good luck to you.’ 
this city was playing cards with a railroad And wining his great sodden purple lips 
otiii ial, w ho w as rather sleepy at the time, with the sleeve of nis coat, he disappeared 
u 1 pass,” said the merchant. The rail- to practice, perhaps, the same antic un
load man was awake in an instant. “No posture on some other simple-minded phil- 
you don’t,” said he, “not on this line, anthropiet.”
You pay your fare or walk.” And so Josh rattled on, telling us strings

A man who never l a- money enough on a^ve lures, and now and then uttering 
hand t.. pay his bills bought a pair of a quaint, wise thought. One remark I re
boots un credit. “ How much are thev ?” Hu wftK that a friend of
“Five dollars, if yuu buy on credit, as ‘‘is had been on a spree fur a fortnight,
usual, but 8:0 if you pay cash down” -eud that “ he had a whisky head on him.”
“How i, that?” “Well, you see,” said a What’s that ?” I asked, 
the simpb -mit.ded shoemaker, “ven 1 “ Why, his head was so swoolen that lie
sells on credit 1 know it is a dead loss, so ha<1 J? un «‘s hat with a shoe-horn.” 
I make de loss so schmall as possible.” **r; Billings, 1 said, at parting, ‘ li e

. ,ii i . astounding how your wise saws and connA., ol. colon .I mn.Intel, m a on straw,Kfl<iat a)i over Christendom. One
hell, | ui tired it a. a region of tee and ca„ scarcely iek „ a papt.r ju any |jart
sno«, wlieie the damned fr .ze through. of the world where the English language
outeten.tn. VU,e, pr.vatel. asked what tpokell ,,ut ü in ^ udll c=lllcr 
hi. obj, e. was ,n tepiesenting Oebem a in lie8l|es OI|e „f youl H,’,].. grains of philos,, 
this way, he said : 1 don l dare tell dem h You k,‘ vour8elf well before the 
people numn vise. v\ hy, if l was to say nublic ” “
tell .'.mm, some of dem old rheu- iilH rt.,.ly was compact, pertinent and 
man. etgge.s would be wanting to start to th(J Jj,ft .
down da. de bury lust frost. “Yes, air: 1 keep myself just sufficient

An uld iii 'iiiititiiiver visiting Sacramento in the Public Eye without putting it out.” 
and uit:i qu iiutvil with street cars, 
dropp' d ‘ txlvlv dollar into the box, and 

h d to 1 am that be could not

MONEY SAVED. Til K

DOMINION'J0 per oeut. savvtl by buying yonr■

CHRISTMAS FRUITS ! SAVINGS X INVESTMENT
I SOCIETYi LONDON, ONT.not THE HOUSE» To Farmers, Mechanics and 

Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.

twen of-
Lobstcr*, Salmon, ! 
Ll<|ttors nt a saert- 
in tin-City, Give

Also. Sugars, Tea*. 
Mackerel, and all kinds <.t 

Oysters the Cheaiiest
nil.

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN, Mining a large nimmitt of mono) mi 
hand, we lime decided, “for n short 
period,” hi make loans nt tl or IP. per 
vent., aeeording to the set urity ottered 
principal payable at the end of term, 
with prhliege to borrower to pa> hark 
a portion of the principal, »ith tiny 
instalment of interest, if lie so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow moue) wil 
cousait their own interests b» appljlng 
personally or hj letter to

Next City Hotel,

103 Dundas St.and Furn-

FITZGERALD «

SCANDRETT & CO.
W. O. -I KONG Land .ommissioner,

H9Xewberry and MeMlIbin llulldliitr, hi triill. Midiiiruu.
AUK AMIINU TIIK I.KAl'lN'i

F. B. LEYSGROCERS Ma
«H'FftT Hunt’s Rlovk, Richmond street 

st-pun,I tlour south of King, west skip.

ONTARIO. THE ONTARIOAn Immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.

UW-VA. OAT,I, SOI,IOITI2I3-tAt

/- ‘/

Loan & Debenture Go.,
DUNDAS ST-, LONDON.

MOI!KIM. t’AI’l I tl,

good.

(fir iM # W(f ■ • •-'Wbrrn,.. ; ,

V
! \

Ml,...

wi'^ v ^1 v v ^

X
miEtlllU, SCANDRETT i C«„ GIVE AP MONEY

169 DVMUS X77,7'./:7', I “1111111 IflUâlU 1
1-’:*rniPi's Met Ittit lllltl ot llPTH,

| pu nu.-I-• limi, Imild, iimkp ,im|M iivpiiiPlit 
v oil iiiPiimhrn1th Moor East Kichniond Street.

____________ I v t.lyOFFICIAL. or i-u 

than t'-i
qq-or 

-I lowerI he Ho - ys : “ Finailv he 
! i .lib in i f getting even with 
1 p. ini.any by notifying the

ao veil ti
1 lL. .

Ili’ivt • iIoip :LOIsT ID OINT POST OFFICE
moiinl ol piqiilal draw 
ion!lily, from l!n ’hind, . iial>|pVVAJEF^OtlS IMPROVEDthe n

drivpt mu! In- w uld use up the money lie 
put in ’lu b .x in rides. This he did !>y 
remain.lu' "ii Hip va, l u twenty trips, ami 
armed with a lli-k<.t whi.-Key and a lunch 
of ctucli - ai.< 1 eh

Winter Arrangement

< ... if"!: W. I . Ill I l.l N. Manager.
hit.. Ian. I ■. I'vs|.THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER ^MAîIC IF r BALA\C£

/ti/U.

UFv.lt n I'MlclII UU.lig
K.ist Mu.ii I..UV.U> ltailwuy l'.o.lor ill |.l,i. vs Hast - li. 1. 1., imilalo, Host,ui. Luhtvm States, eV-.

New York .........................
U. I. it. Lust ol Toronto, Kingston,uttaWH, Moutrvul, 

flwc and M.ir.tiiue l'ru-

L 1A.M PJ. 111.

, the old fellow had THEu*tr.Lr? ~rr Riinnfht52 IS6.
ill to Iiiniselt.a pn ÎS,«! ONTARIO

INVESTMENT
A Ypimuiit man m a sleeping car was 

accosted by his neighlx)r opposite, who 
wn- also putting on in- -hues, with the en
quiry, “ My lrte.iid, arp you a licit ni n ?” 
The X'ptuiontei looked astoni-hed, but 
answpi'ptl the pleasant laced, tiled look'iig 
gentleman with a “Yes, I’m tolerably 
licit. ’ A pause occulted and then came 
another question. “ How rich are you ?” 
lie answered, “ About 000 or 
(XK). Why ?” “ Well,” saitl the old man,
“if I wt-re as rich as you say you ate, and 
snored a- loud as 1 know you do, 1 would 
hire a w hole slpeper every time I travel
led.”—Boston Globe.

“Ah, that’s what I like! that’s what I 
like !’chirped old Mr. Whistleblossom. as 
he came carefull’ down the hill where the 
boys were exercising their sleds, 
there is any'hing I really love, it is to see 
the buys full of animal sprits, enjoying 
the wintery sports,” and just at that in
stant a hundred and fifty pounds of .mi
mai spirits came dashing down the hill on 
a double-rumo r, and caught the unsus
pecting Mr. Whistleblossom between the 
heels. There was a sound of revelry by 
night, and when they picked up the un
fortunate gentleman, and had pinned to
gether tlie ruptured back of his coat, he 
remarked, in a tone so gentle, that it made 
him quite black in the face, that the city 
government who would refuse to pass a 
law making it a reform school crime to 
slide on the streets was a set of pusillani
mous yahoos.

A Chat with Josh Billings.
BY HOWARD PAUL.

I was sitting down to lunch one morn
ing with a literary friend at “ Delmonico’s,” 
the famous New York restaurant (it is 
Bignon’- and Tortoni’s in one, with a dash 
of the Mais m Deree), when there entered 
a g unt, tall man with stooping shoulders, 
a douching walk, iron-grey hair, and a pair 
of keen, bright eyes, who deposited him
self heavily upon a chair at the nearest 
vacant table. .My friend touched my 
foot to direct my attention to the new
comer, and softly said.

“ Do you know who that is ?”
« No.”

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. * " 'IT
Thro 1Ugn—Hamilton .. 7-:to
Toronto.................................... 6 00 1

O.VA.it timiiit WT'it Main Lin i'
Ttire lings -Uothw. il, Oltn-

i.“ IS -
16 6 00,x 7

When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only doe* this machine possess mote valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine mnde, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compacting-, symetry of design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it lias 
l o equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is ,vith both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers van choose when purchasing.

Farmeis, he not deceived bv any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reapers of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the only per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You 
run no ri-k in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore send in 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. 
By having your machit t I «fore you require to use it, yuu will become so
familiar with its construction ami operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
of great importance.

Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection during 
the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Or 
yon can send your orders to usdirect. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when von receive it, send it back 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 
us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your 
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo. 
ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made, 
but you likewise have the cheapest, fur the best is always the cheapest. The Im
perial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of t1 e Company. Bear this in mind and older your 
machine now.

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

if 31

ASSOCIATION.t'Of, Ml. Hryduf* 6 80 ..
Rmlwuy P. o. ni»: 1- lor «11 

|ilw «•* witel i<l London, De
troit. Western suite*. Mum-

, LCii
toba .etc.

Thro Uuks - Windsor, Amh m 
burs. Sandwich. 1 iitro.t and
Western StaU«s. Mnmtobu.........................

Thro luis» — Chatham and
Newbury ...................................

Sarnia Brunch—Q. W. It.
Thro Huns— Potrolia, N.muu 

htratbroy, Wutto
orning.......................................

Railway P. O. Mails for ah 
pines west

Ailsu t'raig. Vainluclue, For
est, I hedford, ParkluU and
Wilder.......................................

nudu S. II.. L. x P. S. and St.
Clair lirait-li Mails.
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W ilton Urnve...........................7 ao ,. ..

lada Southern east "f St. 
homas tiud for Aylmer and 

dependencies, Port It

iida Southern Went of St.'

■ USING
11 \blstfrcnch

! BURR

'* CAPITAL • - - - $1,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - 100.000

iwC:

:1’ Loans Money on Real Kslate; 
Buys Mortgages and Debon- 

! lures; Loans Mon y on very 
favorable terms on Building 
Society Stocks; Buys and Sells 
the same at very close rates,

.se- ri t.i i unity AI'I’I.VIVO III
svtii i i n i l its. iis.,..

I*R!
ii i : \ it y tui.uk. im,..

Managin' IM it i:« mit.

ii

'il1
| MILL STONFSJ

If6 00 12 15 1 15

“If
li'l'l.xits I « IlK HAD

C“e.L1 houias.......................................
St.Clair Hruueli Itailwv. P. u. 

inalls—Ceurtwrixht t« St.
Thomas, etc............................ 1 15 ..

RUS5&- :: :: :: “
Port Dover . Lake Huron mail*
London. Huron x llruee— All 

places between f.ondon.W ing- 
nam and Goderich 

W.. G. v li. and Southern x 
tension of W„ G. . li. .
Between

Kincardine and Lu. I 
Buffalo \ Luke Hur 

Stratford,
Stratford

Buffalo ,v Luke Huron, bet 
Paris and Stratford 

Buffalo v Luke Huron,between 
Paris S.and Buffalo..

t 16 ..
i -1 m n i ; orIE t 1«R FIRE PROOF CHAMPION

*VU FARM ENGINES OFFICES 'FFoSITF < Fl Y IIALL.
RirHMt »N I> HT.,

LONDON, ONTARIO.
London, u it.. JtMh. Ian, lss|.

Huhl this year up to lot It Ovtohrr.
8 oo 8 46 6 80 434iinrg v Ketgu-

on, west of 
T. went of

5 00 1216 l i5 Most popular ppiTvri Ixnglnv luii 

Lending Pire Insurattcc Compatiios 
lu lictmsc the CHAMPION Engine.
PORTABLE Saw Mills, Orkl Hills, timl 

Farm EngiupN oar Specialty.

THE HOME
oTTiS

Toronto 
St. M*ry s and Stratford 
Thro’ Bage-Clinton.Goderich, 
^ M itchell and Seeforth

SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY
Stratford and

and Stratford .. 6 80 1816 4 16
THE FIRE PROOF CHAMPION

■ u.“ ,15 sri
(LIMITRD).

Nuthoi’izvd Cnpltnl, $2 OOO.OOO.

Tlie Grove ...........................i
Belton, Thorndale i daily,

Cherry Grove, Hf. IveaiTus. 
and Fridays.

Stage Boutes-Between Aylm r,
I.yon*. Hametsville, Moss- 
ley. Dorchttst r Slat ion, daily-
each way ........................

Byron 1M01 V, dnesduy 
and Friday

Crumlm and K.velyn (Tuesday 

Amiens. Bewond, Coldstream,
H y de'cirk. T* y Th°y N Sty 1 00 

Arva, Iginlleld, Mason-
villa .. 7 00

llrvanston, Devizes tWednee
Kfeœ'tiKU
Lucan
l.ondwn Fust 
A-kin.
Parkliill un I Ktratliroy stage 

i l ues' .Th.ir* and Saturday 
Belmont, Niiestvwn, Haling 

and Derwent 
London, St. James 

Delaware idiulyi

/
vi>xim ok iiiuKi nut*.

HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator, I’m.
Kuokîik O’Kkkkk, Ksw., Vlce-VruH.
1‘ATHIVK II Villi KH, F.sq.
W. T. KlKLY, Khq.
John For, Khq

jZivj.7 - I’
IN THE riELD*.

WAÎER0U8 ENGINE WORKS C0„ BRANTFORD CANADA.

JAMES MASON, Manaokh.GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT. M Money luanvt! on Morlx 
of tntorpHt, a 
r<‘paynieiit.
It.’inlts ami 
of Inton-Ht. f
comm iHxion or cxih-hhc.

hi vm at lowest, rates 
fitvora1 iw t<-riiiH of 

inks of
Loan Companh-N at lowest rate» 
or Ioiik or stiivt pertoil* wttDout

CfR.. 7 00 1 16 .. 11 oo !!
7 00 12 00 2 00 h oo 18oo

.. 200 .. [li 30 ..

ml on mo 
Liberal a

ist
•act's on st«

■ t

£ B Mnnvy to I,ami its law as 6 per « rut. 
oil lltiMk ami Lotut < oinpany Sfueks, and 
on Bomlsnml Ih beitNtn-s^ wlUmut roui- 
mission or sx|Keiih«.

Vpfillent tons for L« «ns to bv nuulo to

Park and The only Medicine that successfully purifies the 
Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys, 
while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
speedily curing Biliousness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Consti
pation, Headache, Rheumatism, Dropsy.Nervousand Gen
eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 

Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels or Blood.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFYING TONIC IN THE WORLD.
T. MUBtlRH & CO., SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO.

Mr*. Freeman’s ITenn ren der is s safe, surr and effectual desiruyer of 
•dulls. Price a$ cents or 5 fur $1.

Mrs. Freeman’s Hew BomrMlr Hye* are perfect in every coke, 
deralibuy they have no equal. Price 15 cents per package.

Pete reville, ..
White Oak—Monday, Wednes

day and Friday .. 7 So
Kensington

“ That’» Juxh Billing*,” lie whispered 
“ I’ll a«k him to join u*”.

My Mend arose, went to his table, Si
grasped his hand, and in another instant 1 lr AÏÏ

introduced to the author Ol a vast or White Star Linv, Via New York. Postage on Letters, 6c per 
. . 11 J .1 or.: Newspaper*, 2c per 4 or.; registration fee, 6c.

aniOUllt of misspelled. Wisdom. lute* of Postage on Letters between places in the Domin
- How S every bone in your body ?” said 5Sn*K te.TOfJySSS* ',»?& SORtSEtï 

Josh to my friend ; then, turning to me, pS2SS,,yPrïp-mu u ,,,w ^
he Haiti “ (îl«atl to HCC you, Sir. Just ar- Post Cants to VnUetl Kingdom, Uc each, 
rived front England, eh 1 (To the gar-on).
Bring tuv cutlet and coffee here ;’’ and he
inserted his long, lean legs under our table. "Ki

“I’VC just had a droll experience, re- posits on Savinga Bank account received from 9».in. to 4 p.m.
marked .lush. One felt it was no imperti-
nence to (sail him “Josh” the moment h. -n.w.,t«...
one knew him, his sincerity was SO trans- matuir Win kindly add tho names of the Counties t the ad- 
parent, his cordiality so unaffected. I’ve 
been studying the genus Tiatnp of late 
the wharves and quays. He is a different 
ordet of being to the loafer of the high
ways and byways of the country. The 
City Tramp and the Country Tramp 
as wide apart in habits of all kinds as 
“Alpha and Omaho,” as Bard well Slote 
puts in. This morning I strolled down to 
the river-side, and was watching a sloop 
being emptied of a cargo of lobsters. 1 
hadn’t been long thus engaged when a 
broken-down, battered man, with a seedy 
coat and the merest parody of a hat, sidled 
up and regarded me for a moment as 
though me tally taking my measure, and 
estimating the extent of my good-nature.

‘1 beg your pardon,’ said he ; ‘them’s a 
beautiful sight.’

- What 1’
* Thun lobsters.’
* Yes V interrogatively.
‘Yes, sir;’and 1’tu going to task you a

favor. I’ve been snatched more 'an sixty- 
five times from the jawsot 11rink ; and I m 
hungry. It’s been so long since I’ve eaten 
that my food Iimp forgotten its way down 
my throat. I haven’t tasted a lobster foi 
ten years, sir; would you kindly give 
t.wenty-fivc cents that 1 might bear this 
Say in memory. Twenty-five cents won’t 
hurt you, an’ it will make a new man of 
me ?

;

A. S. MURRAY & CO.
EDW E. HARGREAVESOur stock is now complete f"i the (’hrist- 

mns trade, and being purchased at Special 
prices, direct from the nnnufacturera, we 
are able to sell away below any other 
house in the city.

Tin; following are a few of oui special 
lines:—Napkin Kings, l-uttn Dishes,Unkr. 
Baskets, l*ickle Cruets, Canl Receivers, 
Card Oases, Silver Tea Sets, Fruit Stands, 
Vases (in Porcelain ami Silver,) t Children’s 
Silver Sets, Silver Mugs, (’entre Pieces, 
Filigree Silver in Brooches, Sets, Bracelets. 
&c. Opera Glasses,Gold Pens, GOLD ami 
SILVER WATV1IKS, Gold awl Diamond
Sets ami Lockets, Ladies’ and Gents’ («old 
(’bains, Gents’ Suites, Charm • for < 'bains, 
Bouquet Holders, Toilet (Modes, Knives, 
Forks ami Spoons, &c.

the well-known reputation ot this firm 
ensures the purchaser a first*class article in j 
every department.
A. S. MURRAY & CO.,

WATCHMAKERS* JRWKLIJCHS,
4.23 RICHMOND ST.. LONDON.

live 10.' in

York Street, London.
JuJy2r.li»

AGRICULTURAL
SAYINGS & LOAN CO

YUltlCUm UAL BUILDINGS, 

COR. DUN DIS St TALBOT STS '
Sample Bottle. lOr. Beta 1er Site. Si.06

on mu* b po*t#ul 1 minuU-w
worn in children or

f’npiUil,
Subscribed „
1’ttlil Up, - 

Reserve I .mil, - 
Total Assois,

•y hm.Wit Oil 
l ni «-nut. Mo 

iturcH ii'irdiaNH.
>ly personally at Co 

niul m.w lino* unit

- $1,900,000.
- #<VJ0 000.
- $0110,000. 

$?ih,000.

- $220,000. 
Ileal Kst 

rtgag «a in

LAWLESS Postmaster. 
Doc., lswo15 th For brightness andLondon Poet Office.on

SKEFFIHGTON & MURDOCK rates of 

Apl
I .« Ut II h

atci at lewd 
i<l Mun alpare

TJAVE JUST RECEIVED IN STOCK 
fl a complété assortment of ?apnny’H Utll'ie.* foi» 

•x* pense.L. C. LEONARD is Positively Selling Crockery, 
Glassware, Lamps, Chandeliers. Fancy China, 

FOR OHBISTMAS PREHiUSTÏt»,

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 
Wool Hoods, Children's Wool 

Jackets, Etc.,
tilsite for Women’s and 
nter season.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.,
Money r< wived on deposit and Intsrosta 

lowed at h.Khvst current rates
.I0IIN A. KOF., Mauagcr.

Izmdon, Nov. 20,1879. 68-

--------At Wholesale and Retail,--------

CHEAPFR THAN ANY OI’HEK HOUSE IN CANaDA.and every other reqv 
Girls' Wear for the wi BEST LIST USE 1

THE COOK S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

No. 432 Richmond St., Next Free Press Office.
N. B.—Open Every Saturday Evening.

Æ3T Dressmaking attended to In the l 
prompt manner. Prices reasonable, and 
Isfaetion guaranteed. HARDWARE.

L. C. LEONARD.8KEFFINGTON & MURDOCK 
Opposite Strong's Hotel, Dundas Street.

Is the most popular Baking Pox der In the *D TTTI J Q TT h T) Ti XKT A *D P
iRmiinion, buoauHi': Ii Is ill ways ol uniform ILIlllJ |j O fi il 1J If n£LI|
quality, Is Just the i tgtit strength, Is not In- ”
lured by keeping; U, contain* n<> deleterious t uu-i-mt immi-vsi h-mi

;redlent; it Is <-v< nomlcal, and may always l,uvv ,,ni 1 ,U1 r
relleu on to do vliat It elalnis to«l«. — — — - —^ mam

(•oustant meri iislng demand for 1 ho 1

liehirv attests thnesU- E
ttlon In whleUlt Is hold hy consumers. - .......

Dec. 17.3m

BACK TO LONDON. WHAT 0-0033 IS THE 
3STB"W Y03E?ÆI

CATHOLIC AGENCY? =£
II7 D. McGLOGHLON, 
VV . Jeweller,etc., has re
turned to Izmdon and per
manently located at No. 141 
Dundas si reel , eor. Market 

X I*ane, Cootes* Block, where 
'l he will keep constantly on 

hand a large stock of finest 
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goode, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

and many new ones. Repairing In all Its 
branches. W- D. McGLOGHLON, Practical 
Watchmaker andJeweller.

Tl '< m

mufivet ureu on
Buy only t lu TWO BAIUL It Is tho best, atmclarf.n,

r>‘> Collegv Htreet, Montreal. 
Retailed every when.;. 7J.lv JAS. REID Sc CO.,

This question you rati have answered to your entire satlufAct Ion by sending your 
ers to It for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will 
kv use of Its many advantages In acting as your Agent for the purcha

ndlng to any husiness matters requiring careful supervlal<m and save you 
pense of coining here in p«Tsan to do the same
Whatever Is advertised In any American publication you can get at same rales as 

charged by the wlvertitmrs, l»y addressing
THOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

UN N. H Dundas Streenov'Jlz

JOHN COOPERprove good If you 
sing of any goods 

the time
T. & J. THOMPSON,

TIIK Ol.DF.KTor atte Importe!» and Dealers InPHOTOGRAPHER ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN HARDWARE.

n the city, 1* doing an Immense business In 
the Photographie Line. He ban kept up with 
the times In all the I test. Improvement*. 
*-#1“ Don’t forget the place, opfmstle t^ueen's 
Avenue Methodist Church. Ground floor, 
free from the bustle of the public street». 
New Gallery lately erected» T9.ly

1The outcast threw so much pathos into 
his voice —though I knew he was simply 
acting—-what comedians these tramps are ! 
—that I gave him the sum desired.

He fairly snatched the money, leaving

Tracy a Durand,
ARCHITECTS,

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR! 
CITY J ALL, LONDON, ONT.

Iron, Glass Pnlutu * Oils.

Duuda* Street, • - London, Outarlq.a

J mm IP* "lU!, HHHi
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